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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AGAINST MEN IN INDIA 

- Aratrika Paul1 & Puneet Dhanoa2 

INTRODUCTION 

 

According to the Oxford Dictionary, the domestic violence is defined as violent or aggressive 

behaviour within the home, typically involving the violent abuse of a spouse or partner. Domestic 

violence contains a number of acts some of them being, insulting or humiliating the partner, 

keeping constant check, hitting them, threatening to kill, threats regarding property, children etc. 

Some of the forms of violence includes physical abuse, sexual abuse, financial abuse and neglect. 

According to World Health Organization, intimate partner violence (IPV) refers to any behaviour 

within an intimate relationship that causes physical violence, such as slapping, hitting, kicking and 

beating and sexual violence such as forced sexual intercourse and other forms of sexual coercion.3 

Usually, it is perceived that the victims of domestic violence are women whereas with the changing 

role of women and control over power, economic independence etc. men are also very likely to be 

victims of domestic violence and studies have proven that men too are victims of the same. About 

half of all domestic violence occurs with both partners abusing each other. Murray Straus 1 reports 

that 25% occurs with only men assaulting women, and the other 25% occurs with only women 

assaulting men.4 

Due to the change in the pattern of the society over time, the relationship between men and women 

will have a consequence since the women are enthusiastic about their new roles after acquiring 

power and men fear losing the power. The women in today’s world are more aware and well- 

versed about their rights and the use of these rights to protect them from all wrong done to them. 

This gives them the empowerment and position them in the role of power thus realizing that they 

are in no way inferior to men and need not face the sufferings and cruelties.  

 
1 Student, Symbiosis Law School, Hyderabad 
2 Student, Symbiosis Law School, Hyderabad 
3 Mohammad Amiri & Najmeh Safariolyaei, Impact of Intimate Partner Violence Against Men, INTERNATIONAL 

JOURNAL OF LAW, EDUCATION, SOCIAL AND SPORTS STUDIES 43, 44 (2017). 
4 Anant Kumar, Domestic Violence against Men in India: A Perspective, JOURNAL OF HUMAN BEHAVIOUR IN 

THE SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT 290, 291 (2012). 
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For the protection of women from domestic violence, Protection of Women from Domestic 

Violence Act, 2005 has been enacted and implemented in India. The Act neglects the infliction of 

domestic violence on men and only treats women as the only victims of the same. There is need 

for the legislation to consider the sufferings of men and their rights too. Other than men and 

women, the trans genders face equal level of violence. Their pain and sufferings and laws regarding 

the same should be made.  

TYPES OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 

 

There are lots of forms of violence but the most common of all are: 

• Physical abuse 

Physical abuse as explained by Polsky and Markowitz is “the intentional use of physical 

force with the potential for causing death, disability, injury or harm.”5 Physical abuse 

involves activities like hitting, slapping, punching, biting, throwing, burning etc. The 

infliction of injury upon other person is considered physical abuse. The partner intimidates 

the other partner by use of force and keeps them in a constant fear of the infliction of 

physical abuse on them. In severe cases of physical abuse, the use of acid was done to 

throw on the partner’s face or body. The severity of abuse done can be as far as using a 

weapon, though such cases have been very less and the most common way is slapping. 6 

• Sexual abuse 

Any activity involving forced sexual activity and the related effects is considered to be 

sexual abuse. The Domestic Violence Act, 2005 defines sexual abuse as “sexual abuse 

includes any conduct of a sexual nature that abuses, humiliates, degrades or otherwise 

violates the dignity” 7 It also includes sexual abuse of children, compelled to take a look at 

pornography or obscene material, compelling to have sexual intercourse. Abusive sexual 

contact and taking advantage of the impaired nature of person and his/ her illness in order 

to get physical advantages also falls under the purview of sexual abuse.  

 
5 RaMon B. Younger, The Effects of Domestic Violence: The Male Victims Perspective, ELECTRONIC THESIS AND 

DISSERTIONS 2, 16 (2011). 
6 Jagbir Singh Malik & Anuradha Nadda, A Cross- sectional Study of Gender- Based Violence against men in the 

Rural Area of Haryana, India, 44, INDIAN JOURNAL OF COMMUNITY MEDICINE 35, 36 (2019). 
7 The Domestic Violence Act 2005 S 3(d) (ii). 
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• Financial abuse 

This includes abuse of the person regarding the finances and money matters. There is 

control of the partner over the expenses and use of finances of their partner. This also 

includes the practice of interfering in the job and insulting the partner at the workplace. 

The financial abuse also covers the part of snatching away the salary and giving no 

monetary control to the partner over the money earned by them. With respect to the 

expenses of the house, throwing the partner out of the house or not paying rent for living 

in the house also accounts for economic abuse.  

• Psychological abuse 

All the abuses mentioned above lead to psychological abuse. It is the mental trauma and 

stress that the person faces due to their partner. Threat of any kind poses a great amount of 

psychological stress on the person. Some acts include, making the other person feel 

unvalued and useless, humiliating them, criticising them, isolating them from everyone and 

being inflicted pain and harassment mentally. The psychological abuse makes the victim 

vulnerable and, in some cases, even suicidal.  In some cases, threats to the victim regarding 

false cases of domestic violence against the victim and his family also cause great deal of 

trauma because they remain under constant fear of being made liable for the acts they did 

not even commit.  

COMPARISON 

The smaller number of cases of domestic violence against men is because of less reporting of such 

violence by men whereas women tend to report more. This less reporting is due to a number of 

reasons, mainly the view of the society which considers men cannot be the victims of violence by 

women or who considering the ones who faced violence as weak. There are not much statistics 

available in the Indian context but some studies in USA say that men face equal instances of 

domestic violence as women. India has signed a number of treaties for the achievement of gender 

equality, some of them being: 

1. The Mexico Plan of Action in 1975.  

2. The Nairobi Forward Looking Strategies in 1985.  

3. Convention on Elimination of all forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) in 1993. 
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4. The Beijing Declaration as well as the Platform for Action in 1995. 

 

The study by Save Family Foundation (Sarkar et al., 2007), which interviewed 1,650 husbands 

between the ages of 15 and 49 years, selected through random sampling using a schedule adapted 

from the WHO multi- country study on husband’s health and domestic violence, reports that 

economical violence against men (32.8%) is common, followed by emotional violence (22.2%), 

physical violence (25.2%), and sexual violence (17.7%)8 

Types of violence reported by men in a study of 1650 husbands9: 

Types of 

violence 

Verbal/ 

Emotional 

violence 

Economic 

violence 

Sexual 

abuse 

No 

violence 

Physical 

violence 

Total 

Number/ % 

who 

experienced 

366 

(22.18%) 

541 

(32.79%) 

294 

(17.82%) 

33  

(2%) 

416 

(25.21%) 

1650 

 

The prevalence of spouse/intimate partner violence (51.5%) in the latest Indian study was found 

to be higher than data collected for domestic violence under partner abuse state of knowledge 

project (PASK) from the USA, Canada, and the UK (19.3%).10 The societal structure prevents men 

from rising above the patriarchal structure and shun their manliness and manhood. Though recent 

developments can be seen where men have come forward to fight for gender equality. Forum for 

Engaging Men is a network of NGOs in India which has indulged in carrying out activism and 

debates to achieve equality. Men Acting to Stop Violence against Women (MASVAW) help in 

organising protests and urging people to stop violence against women. These organisations also 

 
8 Anant Kumar, Domestic Violence against Men in India: A Perspective, JOURNAL OF HUMAN BEHAVIOUR IN 

THE SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT 290, 291 (2012). 
9 Sarkar, S., Dsouza, R., & Dasgupta, A. (2007). Domestic violence against men—a study report by Save family 

Foundation. Retrieved from www.savefamily.org 
10 Jagbir Singh Malik & Anuradha Nadda, A Cross- sectional Study of Gender- Based Violence against men in the 

Rural Area of Haryana, India, 44, INDIAN JOURNAL OF COMMUNITY MEDICINE 35, 36 (2019). 
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work in advancing men rights and addressing them because that is equally important in order to 

achieve gender equality.  

REASONS FOR VIOLENCE AGAINST MEN IN INDIA 

Sexual violence among women is a very common phenomenon, but it is wrong to think that this 

problem is a gender issue. Men equally suffer from this problem; hence, it is most likely to be 

called a human rights issue, which must be made a criminal offence according to the law. Statistics 

reveal that more than 40% of the victims of domestic violence are men in between 2004-0511. 

Recently, a study was conducted by the Quint12 which portrayed the various personal experiences 

of men who have faced domestic violence at some point of time in their life in some way or the 

other. It was seen that the emotional abuse was more than the physical abuse in actual reality. 

There are various underlying causes which are responsible for this issue.  

• Absence of proper laws for men in India: According to section 498A of the Indian Penal 

Code, 1860, whenever a husband or his relative subjects his wife to various forms of cruelty 

which can put her ‘life, limb or health’(both mental and physical) into risks and forces her 

to commit suicide is punishable according to the law. The definition of this particular 

section clearly shows that it was implemented with the sole purpose of protecting women 

from any form of violence. However, a study was conducted on Indian husbands in 

association with MyNation which clearly shows that 98% of the respondents from all 

classes and socio-economic group of the country have faced violence in some form or the 

other and have been seriously threatened by their wives but they could not speak up because 

of the absence of laws present in India regarding the same. 

 

• Role exchange among males and females in a household: With the advancement of time, 

there has been change in the roles played by the respective genders in the society. Males 

and females have equally progressed in their respective fields. A society where women 

were previously not even allowed to step out of their houses for anything, is the same 

 
11 Denis Campbell, More than 40% of domestic violence victims are males, report reveals, The Guardian, September 

5,2010. 
12 Eshwar Gole, International Men’s Day: ‘I’m a man who faced Domestic Abuse’, Stories male victims domestic 

violence in India (Nov 19, 2019, 1:38PM), https://www.thequint.com/news/india/stories-male-victims-domestic-

violence-india. 

https://www.thequint.com/news/india/stories-male-victims-domestic-violence-india
https://www.thequint.com/news/india/stories-male-victims-domestic-violence-india
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society which has witnessed women excelling in various fields. In fact, recent census 

reports even show that there are many such households where the female member is the 

only earning member of the family and the husbands are seen to have controlling the 

household affairs. This perspective has both pros and cons. The cons being that some 

women feel it’s their right to dominate their husbands since they (the women) are 

responsible for bearing the family. Most of the women out of frustration of living in a male 

dominated and patriarchal society for a long time, express their grievances in various 

forms. However, if they are working women, they express their entire work pressure and 

stress on their husbands by taking up violent measures to deal with the stressful situation. 

 

• Socio-cultural environment: According to Professor H.S Jennings of the John Hopkins 

University, heredity and environment are the two roles which play an important role in 

one’s upbringing. In this case, if a woman grows up seeing men being subjected to various 

forms of torture, then she might feel it is her utmost right to subject her husband in the 

same situation for any minor problem. The fact that men lack a proper medium to vent out 

their emotions, the women do not fear being caught or looked down upon in the society. 

This has led to a drastic increase in the cases of domestic violence against men in India. 

EFFECTS OF VIOLENCE AGAINST MEN 

In 2004, the National Family Health Survey (NFHS) has stated that about 1.8% or around 60 lakh 

women have used physical violence on their husbands without any provocation, which is indeed 

shocking13. There is also a fact saying that the husbands are more prone to be attacked by the 

family members and male members of the wife rather than the wife herself. In such cases, there 

are short term and long- term consequences due to this problem. They suffer from tremendous 

health problems due to this severe issue. 

• Affects sexual health: Abuses in different forms can have different consequences. Abuses 

can be in form of anal rape, genital mutilation, and enforced sexual activity. They are often 

seen being frustrated because they are not able to keep up to the expectations of the partner 

which increases more problem in his married life, and moreover he faces several forms of 

 
13 Virag R Dhulia, Domestic Violence against men: High time government addressed the problem, News18, June 11, 

2015. 
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hurls and abuses if the wife is more dissatisfied with him, which intensifies the problem of 

domestic violence furthermore. 

 

• Psychological impacts: Prolonged exposure to domestic violence is not only harmful for 

the person physically but it is also quite strenuous to take in mentally. The people suffering 

from domestic violence are subjected to tremendous stress and psychological pressure. 

They often face difficulty in concentrating in their work which gives rise to various issues 

in his professional life. The victims are further pushed into depression and other mental 

illnesses. In order to cope up with the increasing stress levels, the men are driven towards 

various bad habits such as alcoholism, drugs and other secondary habits which in turn 

hampers their physical health.  

 

• Social impacts: Guilt, shame and anxiety are the common symptoms in men suffering from 

domestic violence. Most of the time the men are not able to open up or express their 

emotions or grievances to a proper medium, because of the tag of ‘masculinity’ they carry. 

According to the society, men are not supposed to cry and they are meant to be strong. 

Whenever, a man faces any form of untoward behaviour, he is unable to speak up, and 

when this pressure exceeds to a certain limit, they are forced to take up adverse steps as in 

self- harm and suicide. Partner violence is a very common phenomenon due to which 

people are forced to commit suicide. Loss of a close personal relationship has forced people 

to be engaged in various unethical behaviors which in turn kills them. 

ABSENCE OF LAWS FOR MEN IN INDIA 

The stigma for reporting a case of domestic violence against men is mainly caused because of the 

absence of laws for men. The Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005 was 

enacted in the Indian Parliament to safeguard the women from any form of violence. The legal 

system of India has proved itself to be biased in terms of gender. Around 67% of 18,047 

participants justified beating by wife but they were unable to speak up about it because there was 

societal pressure and absence of proper laws regarding their protection. Even after so many 

developments in the field of international law, there has been hardly any change even in the 

definition of rape. There are hardly any organizations working or advocating for men’s rights in 
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India. For years, women have been regarded as the minority population in India and in the 

meantime the men were neglected behind for some time. This was grabbed by some opportunist 

women who wanted to subjugate men and put them under pressure as a sign of protest to the 

patriarchal structure of the society. Two associations in India, namely Sahayog14 and MASVAW 

(A Men’s Movement against Violence against Women and for Gender Equality) have been 

working in Uttar Pradesh to reach men in that community to study about violence against women, 

which shows there are hardly any awareness about all the cases of domestic violence that is 

happening in Uttar Pradesh, especially in India. 

International Human Rights law provides insufficient legal protection for male adult victims of 

sexual abuse, in part because the Charter describes sexual assault and closely associates the term 

with the potential victims to this crime being only women and children who are regarded as the 

minority section of the society. They often neglect the fact that at times men are even subjected to 

these types of cruelty happening in the society. As such, males who are victims of armed sexual 

assault may have very little effective recourse to remaining instruments of international human 

rights. however, there is still hope and possibility that they will take a significantly better turn in 

the recent future in the field of international criminal and humanitarian law. 

The Constitution of India, regarded as the guardian of all the laws in India, declares ‘Right to 

Equality’ to all its citizens, irrespective of the gender to which the person belongs to. Therefore, 

according to the author(s), there should be a uniform code of law against crimes, especially heinous 

crimes like domestic violence and sexual abuse which have been not only been overlooked by the 

judiciary but also the media which plays an important role in being the mirror and voice of the 

nation.  Therefore, the judiciary should take measures as soon as possible and implement or bring 

reformations in the laws already present to deal with the cases of domestic violence in India. 

CONCLUSION 

Domestic violence and sexual abuse against men may be an age- old problem but it must not be 

misunderstood as an age- old taboo. In spite of the recent modifications brought in the field of 

international law, it fails to implement a proper guideline which can be used to deter and punish 

all those who commit various kinds of crimes against men. The shortcoming is partially due to the 

 
14 A resource centre working with Men and Boys on Gender Equality. 
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wider geopolitical context in which the international law functions. In particular, international 

criminal law is but one tool policy makers can use at a worldwide level to prevent and prosecute 

those responsible for some of the worst atrocities happening around us. The first step to tackling 

any problem effectively, whether it is linked to protection or not, is to become enlightened on the 

topic at hand. While this guidance note attempts to provide an introduction to sexual domestic 

violence against men and an overview of some of the current good practices to address it, it is not 

intended to provide a comprehensive set of answers.  

With respect to India, the mentality and patriarchal nature of the society needs to be changed in 

order to consider and overcome the problems faced by men. There are many laws for the protection 

of women but the rights of men and the crimes committed against them are neglected. Gender 

equality is enshrined in the Constitution of India but gender equality does not mean only the 

empowerment of women and neglecting the problems faced by men. Gender equality can only be 

achieved if proper laws regarding protection of all genders are enacted and implemented. 


